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DUROFF THE ANIMAL TRAINER.

A stin Wi.o ireirred to Teach FIVe GeMn

mignor Domina. birgrapher af clowns

bn hlacs riders and cirusa people gen
er:iliy. as. written a curioets lot o.
reln.ni' ence .f the Rfussian uidroe,
ihe fia:nni trainer nf trick animalI in
,in prsenct ge neraLtinn.

I uro.ll nf riiginally an instructor in
,alhlin nd niradrn languagm s in a Raus
tiau hlgh tilckil. lie practiced then

};e<vn.ris ovtrduit)],tic animaLs-first,
f .lln his ldoI an t decided that the

dlciiiti of 'l'gs, cats indl fires was iat
'rr•t lr lhan tIhe dci ity of sctool

teachine boys, therefort, and jinla l tn

iiecira
t
L rir es, to the sc ndla izig of

hIs frier cohllcagues.

Dmniino itt him one morninfg in the
cn'pQt rincg of the Circus Schumann.

Altr talhing a few minutes A urofs
said;

'And anw you mrut excuse rae for an
ounr as hlave a clans to instruct at this

lime."
lunt surely you ieaven'tgone back to

teachinKg?" exlilntlt Domino.

'No, noe yout don't understand. I
have jtst begotn taclmn, in fact. The
.. aLion in tin uethlon is blmy rat and
nicer."

Domino got permisniou to listen to
the recitatiom. Duronf fetched a Ieat
chest and set it down in itie nmirle of
the ring,, lifted the tover a ittle, and
thiu bIgait cirping, trilling and 'vwhist-
linff cn a little lead faut. A mouse
,tuck its head through the crack under
lite coverl, tunbled I out andl trotted

gaily oa ve to Duroff's fet Another
mouse followed, and then a life rai
plurged out into the ring. It marchedI
graveiy iu tt Dhierof mil scrambled
ron.d thie bntomris of his tronu•ers.
Mnn rats I und mciiae follw . ai till smen
thirty were serateiiling and squralingal
Darmr's feet Tfe clown stepped s
few yards bailkeward and his littla floci
frilnowcd. Ife I'd tiem cake and re.
treated again. They followcd and hi
rewiarded them as before. Ths I le i
them rournl the ring several times
When three or rin.r of them fell be
gold the procession to play or fight, hi
attr:ated their attention by tossln
sand at thetm. Fitally he invted then
to caute up, and in an instant th.cy wrn
on his shoulders, in his coat pockets
and racing up and down the back o

is lhead. Itl cauight three rats by thi
uli ~ ei h iuaiaku'

ta , eunv t, rIn 'and, anda the.lu .
them shoot off into space. l'Thn instan
they strnuck they were up again, They
ran Intacl to Iunroff, climbed to his
shoulder., and got the sline treatment
again. After an hour of this the flaut
was laid aside and tinh rats and mie
were packed away for the day.

Ihuroff was the first man to train a pig
to grn.it accompaniments to songs
dIane round a rinl, aaln waita to ordcer
lie had then also taught a rooster to
crow at command, and had instruected
success fully a goose in the business o:
fetching and carrying. nDomino, after
discussing these triumphs of training,
asked iDurofl whether or not he eeri
tired of hit new one Ipatin and wvished
to returan to instrueting boy, as he har

ner h done i the Russian high school
luirofT! ld not catch Domino's ext

words, and answ.red ;
"I nstraut chlhdren? Instruct ani

maih? These anr two prouesres whiel
can hardly lIe cismpared. The difficul
tics vary aso there is tno eainpari•son.'

"Yon mkunderstand me,' explainec
Imuino. -"I iclcknowledg that youn

work now is mnuch mor- dilicult--_
"Moro difficulnl' More ditficult?

shouted Durof. "You mnust ben rac•.

Why, it is easier, indescribably easier.
I Inuld ratllier teach teon pigs thant
single child. I wonul rather tearli fliv
geese than a boy. A pig or a goses
never forgets, is mever impudent, IE
never noisy. Iut a ehliil! With it yoe
never know where or how tobegin, anu
when you stop-b mps!-all forgot
ten,"- N. Y. un.,

Ainnytli,'e Cnneldnrn.

Nome horse ar conductor sa in thi

city Ihave got the art of annoying th
patrons of the road down to a ver
line point. These non alwans enjo

seeing a person running after a crr

and tlhey admire sprint-running
Inuch that they never do anything t
intertere with ith As soon as tih
breathless runner jumps on the rea
platform the conductor invariably pull
the bell to signal the driver to g
abend. Inasmuchl as the driver is ga
Jig ahead as fast is he can all th
while, the utility of this signal is on
of the mysteries of horme car riding i[
this eity. A young man wIho made

hundred-yard dAahl to get on a Pourto
avenue car the other night watehei
the cindluctor with his hand on the bel
ripe all t1 e wile le WwIS run.ning
'ri, condietor also watched the run
ier, and as sonn as he had overtakei
the car pulled Ihe .iel as usual
'What's the use of pulling that bel
now?" asked tile breathless persot
"Why didn't you poll it when you sa.
ine raunng?'" VWell." said the con
ductor, " didn't set that there was an
use f my stopping the car whenll
knew y t cuuld run fast enough t
catch It."' His exnse was overpower
ilig.-N. Y. Times,

A pretty and inexpensiveo tnmsne i
of heliotrope wool dotted with whitl
and made with darker silk sleeves, col
far and sufft, these overlaid with ver
narrow silver lraid. The hem on thi
plain bll skirt is turned up on tho out
side, faced with silk and covered will
.een rows of the braid. Anothe
simple dreas is of whitl dotted Swip
niuslin. tigured all over with pale vitle
lowerls and made with violet sill

sleeves, vest ami very narronw silk frill[
on tlie skirt hem. The dotltd muelim
was very wide, of excellent quality, bu
it costs only sixty-five cents a yard,-

Chicago Post

-Mr. Georgo Lippert not satisfled
with displayine one more fully-forAeds
leg than the law of nature allows, no,
astonishes the entire medical and str
glcal staff of Ilelleevu hospital by re
vealing, unider examination, that hi:
heart is about six times the normal ski
of that organ, and. according to Dr.
Overmiler, "beats a plainly on the
Tight side as on the left, and appareutl
extends the whole way across."

-Coachman (to benighted foot pas
songer)-"Want a cab, sirc "No
I'm only going a conple of blocks'
Coachman (sotto voce)-"The foeol
Did he sppose I wsunteds r tale him to
the other @Ind ot owf l~-lM Dhb
- 4oau*

FARMERANDPLANTER.
ARE WE SLAVES?

a srtetinent qter put ohy a WeRt-onna
A grienltral Writer

It makes a rficertin ..nan sek at
eart twon item plate the present con-

lition of the great maus of southern
anerls. There is a trades papor pub-
isled in the interest of house earpen-
cre which has Ior its motto loese ap-

ronpriutae worids: "The men who build
palaces shold unt li e in hovelsti"
chat more appropriate sfentiment
Duel be appled to theo great army of
froduer• s of the mneessares of life than
this: "ThIse who feedl the world
loiinlte not tahemslves live omi husksl
Yet, how nearly Is this tle condition

il . laIrge portion of the agericultral
nansse They toi uneasingly from
acrly Ii'nc to snltdown or a ter; yet

their families have not as maony coi-
arts-to iny nothing of luxuries.-as
Silier lborinig pealer. Whataver deli

.ltete the farm mny produce are sent to

nearket and tIhe refuse or uisalabN
uly are kept for home eonustmption.
Il the best peaches are scot ti town,
likewise all the eggs, butter and poul

Ery the overworked housewife snay be
alie to aentmulateo while shei and her

ramily minu content themselves with
ancon, corn-bread and what few egoe-
tibesthle usually overerropped farmer
lmay be anle to raim-.

iNo wonder we ihear murmurings of
lisaonteut and bitter coir'plaints from
,nr r lral populatiim. No dwonder ioys
[eare the faris in disgust t and seek oc-

eiptioni in the crowded cities. h o
Innher tie gmirlts xpress contempt tor

farm life anl roject the rnstic tlimtx.
The, all see the hardships the farming
people undlergo inld the inadequate pay

hiMt tof them get,
rThis stringeit c iotin of agricul-

tnre haes cauistd general outcry
against onr law-makers and onr gov-

eminent. In their despenition lartaerm
iave been led into many obnimerical
and impractical ideas. Tmhe demand
instant relief through legislttiu e ochn
miel, anti bitterly dlenoune our pnllti-
cal leaders as "snbbidized dcnagognes!"
In their wild oultry for lief they
often let their impnlses get the bettoe
of their juidgment, and tims - apt to
ier.om e Hle prey of a set of politica
sclhemersi iho to say the I east are no
Improvement on those upon wl ho the1
now ultrl their atnatsemas.

hliat there has been much ,ntjule
class legsalation, no fairmiundcd mau
wi]l le-y; liu that countbr itlass legis
lation will permanently improve th
tarmr'`% comdition, no impartial mann i
prhepared to admit. "Two woreng
nlers dis ma ot e n rightt , and nleve
wihl. There are some things t blat le
iatfion can relieve in part, but the im
provmnenlt in the conditonndit of sotih
ari eultoIre IS innly, a matter wvi al
firmaln theniselves mnst work out
With an ailmudnnee af food stniff to
home seo (which saloiid be every farn
or'.s irst care), the farmer can casl'
raise enough cotton to supply his othe
wanli.

r. It. It. arvris, of North Carolina

very pertinently says: "If till fanner
of the st)uth wouhl plhnt half tihe lan
they now In ien otton, and manure an
cultivate it better, plant more 'grai,
and grass,' and keep Inor. stock, the
would soon be independent and tih
richet a trlcouttnra people in thie i•mrid.
rhiis I th whole matter in a nutshell

thle sinlthern farmers are slaves ti
"King Cottonp" They should plant cot
ton-mist of them shonid-but it shoild
be a setondary and not a primary crov
beeawdary to it.rn, o.ats, hay and hogs

It is not right that the farmer m]eul'
]ahor so 'nul ftro such small pay. Sure
ly no laborers in thei world's grea
rlncyrlad are coinre desering a
rcan rd. No member of society
more Important to the genera
welfare than the farmer. Instea
ntf b•ng I slave and a menial, he is in
truth tie very lord of the soil, an
wherever the inequalities of soeiet
are properly ad ustel he cill rat nk
such. To gain IiI pruper position

Pe-eminonce, however, mnlist largel
he the result of his own labor.

The gods hielp tlhose who help tilern
selves, ,and the farmer must rise fro,
ia present position of injusb servilit
to at least al equality In fhe shaire
tho gnood things of ear.th by first iado
ins rational means for Its own, imnprovi
mont. Thp same fnrds mental liusines
principles that govern other men an
other occupations apply to aErien ltn
a.1 welt, lnd it is by a strict adlheren

to these principles that the farmer mlet
mainly expet 'reief.-Ditok Naylorl ,
Homo alnd Farm.

WASTE ON THE FARM.

1 Prnoeit Sfn trce pr obiBt a onf Moteagn
Dultasond.

We would like to indulge in as Iit,
plain talk with farmers npoe the absa
subject. Itidin, through the count,
on the cars or in a earriage, ever
thoilitful, observinKr man must be in
pressed by the fact that a considerab
proportion of the land in Bight Is toa
nin, to waste, produ.. in. b htieh] l]e
than its capaeity. We will see larg
Stralm f Ewet laInd, swamps or swIle;
prodlcring but little else than coart
wild weeds neither palatable 1t
nutritious- The land ia making little
no return for tihe capital invested in
or the taxes paid upen it it is but
drag, it dead weighit upon the remaini
tier of the farm, and its lowst must I
mnade up from the profits o(f the ina
under good caltlration.

Then the obeerTing will oee that pas
ture fields ore not yielding as miae
feed as they ought to. lIranse:thel sec
ug is thin, run out, as the saying s,
perheps kilted out in spots by water
freezing. How many old poatul
fields on average farms are yieldkn
anything lile a good burden of tan
grass. Whatever It may fall short c
it, maximmi capkacity under good nsa,
ogemeao, is lost, waste. So fanner ei
afford such waste. No mnanufactur
or merchant could remain .olvent
year who permitted such waste.

Then we sre ee that meadows ore ot
but little better. There may bespol
or stripes of rank, lsxurias
grass vhieh would yield froi
two te two and a half tor

of hay to the acre, but the averag
of the oeld would be so reduced by tl
thin snlid bare spots that tie hay woul
mont pay legal interest on tha ainves
meit.

But, observe the grain fields; thoM
fields upon which labor has beecn es
ponded in cultivation. now seldoe
yaou see an even growth all over t
field. There may bs portions where It
loxuriance of the grain is truly gratif:
ing, impresai.ng s. with the muaiaee
lUberaity of nature, hut how often o
other portionas the stand of grain is thi
and the growth short and weak. T1
fertility over the field it not uniftor
adwirer A tsll4 it low otta"

Illedt t .t th plamis or ehcieed tlet,
eveleopment. Proper tmnderdraines i
icl places would convey of the water
nd pm-event the loss of plants.
put there is another great waste,

verywhere apparent even upon the
est cultivated farms, namely, the
'ste from the growth of noxious
etds. These rob the useful plants of
ecessary water anti food. crowd them
lit of their paces, overshadow,

iatlcallI robbers, and should be outn
iwed, osratioedh , suppressed, extermi-
tred, annihilated. Wbhy the wasthe
pon the arm eaused by roabber weeds
S nmegh to account forall this deprehs
Ion In agriculture of which we hear so
iuch. Why, it is enough to aecount
or all tilIs increase of farmo mortgagei

whiechl we read s ca uth and whichn
rtfal politicians are sO ready to at-
rilhte to the measures of their ad-
ersaries. No other business in the
nuntry could endure such a wasto; It
voald bnnkrapt all engaged il it.
Let as for a moment consider thi

mnres of som f the most agfressive,
ost impudent of these robbers. There
Sruack, thistles of several specie,
otably Canada, dock of spelees, plan-
sin of two kinds-narrowleaved the
verse -daisy of species, Ox-eyed rite
overst at present, charlok or wild

anhtan wild carrot and nmn.erops.
thers. Is it surprising that after all
hAe robbers have had their chances at

lhe plant-food and moisture, the plants
erom whih the farmne expe ts to reap
is profit should fare so poorlyt
Now, will farmers consider this prod-

em: Could you by proper ncultivawtion
oring up theyleld of every square rod
ud square foot of yonr fields to that

if tle best squiare rod or square
oot how tmuch larger would be

the aecrage yield nf your crops?
After you mave given that problem
unffilclent consideration, take this: If
yon should bhring up the yield of the

enat square xtvod of every field to its
highest possible capacity and the yield
of every other rod equally, how wouldl
your yields of crops then compare with
your present yields?

The tenth is, and may as well be ac-
knowledged, time farmers of this econ-
try possess too much land. They lire
everywheref applying the fertiliaers, the
Caltieation, the working apital requirel
for the multivation of one acre to two,
three, four aer-s. They are wasting
their crpitail and their energies ou to,
much land. In he ntew era of agriepl-
ture. soon to dawn, onr farmers, tanght
by sand experience, are gling to eatncero
trato their eorts.--iSouthern Farm

HERE AND THERE.

--.• n t.at know nay tlhat n ex-

perienced orchardist beys bu. t few va
rietles of trees and vines, hut that thi
noviee buys eveorthing of wrhio he erci
heard.

'there is as telin as eighten i bn
tared pound uef wrter in a tonof tur,
nips, but water taken in that shape
seems to be capable of asaisting digea

ion uor th tan the same ameount of wa
tcr drank lfrom the trough.

-It Is a question If the pasture is al
ways benefited by ti ellose cropping
riven it by a t.oo nmerous lock o

hieep. The Fgra&s roit arc left oba
and exposed to fully to tie eao t of thu
mid-summen r min.

-A farter shlould lirst find ot
whether or not ]Iis cow is capable o
producing a profit n efore beginning tI
eed her on scientific principles. ThIer

are thousands of cows that could no
priodue a cent nt' th of profit on th
best feed on earth.

d-Tla cost of keeping au ow hasbere
shownt to ie albsot ten cents per day

or 6 per year. Any variation tr-
this is probably offset by the diferenci
in value of profits. If a cow will no
pay this per year she is wornse han na
cow.

The use of romplete fertilizers in
volves a waste in all cases where thi
sold alread, eontains an abundaene a

aone or two of the chief elements o
plant for., anl ranqulres only the stb
plimentary addition of the missing On
or two elements -- T. Greiner.

-In Florida, where crickets oter
seriously damage choice plants just se
out, the plan has bcen adopted of Ctet
ti off the top aand bottom of three
poundd fruit cans and placing the re
suiting cylinder over the very smeln
rose bushes, cutting and other sinai
choice plants liable to attack.
-I1 want to say thi.sout of myowi

xperiene. I lhave often fed a dollar'
worth of feed Into one cow and got
dollar's worth of butter out of her.
I llae fed the same umount of teedintt
another cow and got two dollars aot
her, and I am going to stand by re twr
dollar tow. II. Adams.

Poultry houses intended for winte
use should be built during the sum]nc
If built later in tite season they are is
bhi to be damp in the winter inless th
lumner is well seasoned. Experiene
has demonstrated that meop in the wim
ter season is often due to the ponultr

house being new and dampa o.wing t
the lumber being green.

-The sleeping m IartcrE of the hog
shlould be arranged to allow plenty
rooma. 1 they crowd during the war
nights they wit] lose flesh fron want
rest, ;i those i the center will bIcom
too warm and restloes. Laree hog
should le separated from smaller one,
and good, dry belding provided for al
Crowding is detrimental in summer a
well as in ninter.

-You can not rob a lawn eve,,r yea
without adding manure or fertilize,
Each mowing of the gryass takes twa
something from the land, and in th
course of a few seasons the grass wil
die out. If tle lawn is weak apply on
hundred pounds of nitrate of eods, fift
pounds of suierphosphate and itwohu
dred pounds muriate of potash peac• e
In the fall, after frost appears, sprea
manure on the lawn.

-It Is better to pass all food throug,
the bodies of the animals, if manure i
desired, than to attempt to make ma
uure by adding all kinds of material
to the manure heap. Bulk aindleate
nothing.. A ton of conentrated m;
nure is easier handled, and entails leI
labor in every way, than to builnd p
pile of materials that will require mue
hantuling and handling, and which wi
possess but little value.

-Poultry does best in small flock
and in new places, The henhouae
ought never lto be the large, immens
affair capable of aecommodatig aei
eral hunred hen. If disease or vei
min get in such a house it is almes
impossible to entirely eradicate eithe,
The large building may afford eheape
accommodatiov, for each individnu
fowl, bat in the end will not pre,
so profitable as a number of smalle
houses that can be moved from place t
place and secuse perfect isolation ft
flocks durlaw at leat tiE ipiafur ba
4-U
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ALBERT EWARfD.

Counrnt Scat ome yearss Agýfi.

It ia not gAnerally known that the
-nec of Wailes' breach of hospitality

playing baccarat in defiane of the
,press wishes of his hbot at Tranby

,oft was by no means his first offensfo
lanst tlhe laws of hospitality and also
ood taste, says the New York Re-

order, He noted in very much the
lme fashion some yeas ago at Good.
oodt, the counti, eat of the ducll i
lelhlond. Ever eince his maerriage
tI prince of Walea has benc In the
bilt of visiting the duke during the
nu.al Io•n•lwood races, with the prin-

tas andl a large paty of royal gmusts.
The duke of Richmuondi who is now

a old man, is very independent of
hind and possesses great force of
hnracter. Hia horror for gambling ia
ctl knowni amn when, a few years
go, toi• princc' taste for baccarat be-
iam the talk of London, the duke, on
he occasion of the heir opparent's next

itis told hlnm of his aveirion to games
flhaard, and exacted a pledge fronil
be that under' nso ccumstances should
ancarat be played duringe his stay.
rin duke mtakes an invariable rule of
tiring every nmglt punctually at ten

'clho, no matter who la present, and,
oenflding in the promise of the prince,
lthough it had been somewhat relcot-
ntay givse. th old peer went quietly

beed at hlis iond e h ne. On the third
ay of the races, however, thie dulice
who huld isa nsual idden his royal
aests good night at ten o'clock, iad
easion uto coime downstairs ag 'a
bout am hour later.
Ills horror and Indignation may bo

letter hnoderstool thnn described at
inding the Whole royal party eoated
broiud a table in the liear• and play-
ng baccarat for very lilh stahus, tWith
he prince of Wall es thig as baanker!
o gerat was the duke's wrath' that i.

openly protested to the prince ag•uini
ho way in wlvehli his confidence had

Sbetrayed, the st latter presenting but
a orry spietacle durihig this aoigardo,
or lie could linrl no good excuse ft' hia
ex traorrlinnry behavior,

The card pasrt was boloukn up in
gcat counusion, and it was nameo rev

Imed during tlhat or any of the albaeh
otont visits V.a Goodwood.

rhe Leading Story of the August
Wide Awake,

A delightfulremin iseneof Lafayette's
ast visit to Ameriea, io contributsE by
Sarah 0. Jewett; it is entitled "Pegs
Little Chair," ad has a full-pate illus-
ration by Garrett. "The Bride's Boa-
auet" is a charming story of a good

deed, and "The Silent Lie'isan admira-
jle school story. "Iokeberry Juieo

ndi Mulein," by Kate Upason Clark.
.little tale that reveal some of the
funny toilet secrts of country girls
teneration ago. "Mr. Brownes Play
ellow," byi J. Loxley Ehces, "Shells ol
Sea and Land," by Will M. Clemens,
"The Poppy Bee." by Mrs. Hall, ani
"iHow to Dry Starfishes," by Louisa
Lyndon, are good hort articles for the
lovers of natural history. "How the
Cossacks Flay Polo" IS a terrible au
ldraiatkl story of al Russian field-spor
indulged ill by oflficers of the Imperial
Guard; It is by Madame de oeissnery o
the Russian legation. "What Seven
Indian Boys Did" is a trie account o0
some knowledgeloving Alaska boays
by Franmeis C. Aparhawk. Mrgtarc
Sidtney's "reppers" erial in this num
her l.s all the interest of a good novel
"Miss Matilda Arehambean Van Dor,'
the berial by Miss Cuiinga, is ll o
iusing developmunts. "Marletta'i

Good Times" are really good times
"Men aml Things" pages abound witi
original anecdotes. The poemanareb
Kate Putnam Osgood, Mari. Johns
Hammond, Ell Shepperd, Jane Elli'
Joy and ltichard Eurton. Espeoiafl
good things for veranda reading are the
Margaret-Patty Letter, by Mrs. WDi
liam Claflin, and the fine bmallad by crs
Harriet Prescott Spofford, "Pope'
Mother at TwielIenham.'

Wide Awake is $.40 a year; d0 cent
a number. A specimen (back number
will tbe sent on receipt of 5 cenos.

-Lothrop Company, publlcher, Boston

"T more you admire a thing the mori
troulile it w Di mnake you." Ihie mk hi
true, but It Is retty hard to make a sel
maelnan lelieve it-Kt . T. Ronoeor.

Like . WTunded Snake
That drags Its lowlength along, acnv.a,
eenee after prostrating disease cre pa o
KEstea It wtltlc genial breeder of walt
anid strSgtlli, Evettnris Blto nciu Bittenrs
Every flietion is •I ulbted and rendere
active by the grcat enabling medleine. D
etion, hilious sereilon, tilae cion o[ thl
b owel il idnes, purity and richnes
the blood, iimunitL from malarial attack
-all are Iteds, by it.

",I ISll to the camp at Franieghan
Even the tents wore warlitke" 'How Wa
thati' "Why, they were made of derlling.'

Lowedl Citizen.

Do Ten want Wt enjoy the eMahoraneo a
porfecthealtisL DeL you want your heek
to horosy, and yuur whole sysae thrill
ith rich, ii bloand coursing throughi

vae la o r.'nnee Dr. Jochn Bmlls Sarbsa
ril. It fwll o what ano other ioedicrn
Wllldo. It will ma you feel like anothe

-The regions moast favorable for tL
occurrence of tornadoes ra the Afissie
sippil Missouri and Ohio valleys, an
tie Ule f and South Atrantie statei
Tornadoes a- enmbfned almost enthrel
to the summer reason, the monthus
greatest irequency being April, Ma
June and July. The month of greates
frequency is May. It may be generall
stated that tornadoes do not occur I
the United States west of the one-hut
dredth meridian. 'This storm is pram
tically unknown In O•sifornia. Th
tornedo invariably assumes the form ,
a fulnnel-shaped cl olud, the smaller ej

drawing nhear to or resting upon ti
earth.

-A novel machine, called a whi,
hoisting drua, has been invented i
Rhode Island, ifor unloading lumbi
aind other freight from vessels, and
found to be a great improvement r
ordinary methods in tle saving of tir
and labor. The mtacdhine has thr
drams, which operate two derrielks. ar
a central line which, runs to the hold I
the vessel; the poweris furnished by a
electric motor of to-hsorse power, t
capacity of the motor being 5th vol
and madng 1,600 revolutions to th
minute.

-A Burmese woman, who wi
alarmed by the long-continued absent
of her husband, consualtd a "char

s
n

at to the best means of securingl his E,
tuin. She was fold to place a lighte
eandle on her hed and leave the hout
for at least half an hour. Sheplaet
the lighted candle under her moinquil
curtain and went away, only to retue
to find hier house and the adjoining onm
in flames. The fire spread and one hui
dredand thirty-three houses werm a
ftroyed.
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Commend to pub lic aproval the California
Lil I fruit f remed n,'rup of Fies. It is

.m tai dueth rayek, to ite toandbr
S g the kidneys, liver an

bowe itallasul teb Sytlm eloftuallyI

War ; w -_arthereby promoting thm health and pointBveWhr h a mercurial temperament eon-silered a drawsback in a student? It tsr-talaly should help hie Ind tking ils fRI ES.
-B-lttior AOmerica.

ceos, but siTply liquors sO 0loltie as tao
evadanth d lhwln rohiblslonM etl0on This
Isnth tmea aWt- htito celebrated Prickly
Ash Btters. t s1 purel amdieiaeO, atg
on the aiv? tud bloOd sad by rea.sonof ita
Cathartio effeones•uidt bate ul as oen
-uaBliul el. E lvt:loaml

man ape theo essa"ehi Mi .11 ule,-Be
causo lots a noneI prI um -W h
Ington atar.

Htl no equal a a prompt and positlve
cure a no ick headache, billounnoa. t onati-

a.ioapain Jth ido, A all liver tro,-
le., Carter' Lltl Liver Plln. Try thon.

Oo•' whlstlo until yon'roe o of t(0
woods. And then, if you foraet to, no sne
will tAl anid About 1.-TW. Y. lerafel

A tlLOW skin aoirB t he lt mu clear-
.. by the tAt of slann'1 .ulphr Aoaln.
HilM's Hair and Whisker Dye, y0 cen.

IN order to fghtfliles succssfoltyacow
ns to maike a good manyg fRak movements.

-Buffnle Exlircas,

iT. yon 1ihIldaen Pr. sDdls Worm D-
utroyesr. 'r'hes ien'lanldiesvwill nevet do
thetn larm and may do them .uch good.

oans and nea lotlh have summer raots
butalog has, fiAt ametlim.-Ilo mon
recordr,.

A one ana tac e Carter'l Littlo Liver
Pills they are soveri small Notroiblet
witllow. No pain or gilpieng oter taking

Jp'oaxs thinilt that half a loaf is better
boo bnOyaconifi-DWoaon Herald.

aIt, eaoslst to lBo and cheapes ?Isof
RaImedy for Catarrh. Bydruigitu . bA.

Wenrnl do tlor say sure as a gtinl'''Becauseo M 5gs sa c -crksu EE."-P ck.
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But the troubles that ar. to be
feared have a positive remedy. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription builds
up and strongthens the system, and
regulates and promotes every proper
function. It's a generous, snpport-
ing tonic, and a quieting, soothing
nervine-a legitimate medicine, not
a beverage, free from alcohol and
injurious drugs. It eorrcots and
enres, safely and surely, all those
delicate derangements, weaknesses,
and diseases peculiar to the sex.

A remedy that does cure is one
that can gb guaranteed. That's
what the proprietors of "Favorite
Preocription" think. If it doesn't
give satisfaction, in every case for
which it's recommended, they'll re-
fund the money. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms.

I Decide for yourself whether some-
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The Hon. J. W. Fentimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of age,
and thisiss what lie ays : "I have

used your August Flower for sev-
eral years in my family and for my
own use, and found it does me
more good than any other remedy.
I have been troubled with what I
call Sick Headache.. A pain comes

"in the back part of my head first,
and then soon a general headache

"until I become sick and vomit.
:At times, too, I have a fullness

,after eating, a pressureaftereating
'at the pit of the stomach, and

sourness, when food seemed to rise
up in my throat and mouth. When
I feel this coming on if I take a
little August Flower it relieves
me, and is the best remedy I have
ever taken for it. 'or this reason

"I take it and recommend it to
"others as a great remedy for Dys-

"Pepsia, &c." ®
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manofactrer,

Wiodhury, New Jersey, U. & AL

-- I NOT,--

Try It Now
Go to your Druggist, hand

him one dollar, tell him you
want a bottle of . . .
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